
Last year, Wiirdemann, of Milwaukee, reported a case
of sarcoma of the nasal passages in which he seemed
very much inclined to the belief that it was a transfor-
mation from benign to malignant neoplasm through
rough instrumental manipulation. If such then be a

possibility, how necessary it is for the rhinologist to be
certain of the character of every growth which he finds
in the nose, and the radical removal in the very begin-
ning, when there are the least signs of malignancy,
and this too with the least traumatism possible.

PROGNOSIS.
The prognosis in these cases is anything but favor-

able, and any treatment which will stay the progress
of the growth should be welcomed. The case which I
report is cited for two reasons: 1, because of the probable
transformation of a benign into a malignant growth;
and 2, because of the surgical method used in the treat-
ment.
Miss B., aged 28, from the southern part of the state, was re-

ferred to me in June, 1899. Her family history was most ex-
cellent. The patient herself had always been perfectly healthy
up to February. 1899, when the right nasal cavity began to stop
up and cause difficulty in breathing. She consulted her fam-
ily physician, who told her she had a polypus and at the same
time removed it with a pair of scissors. In a short time the
growth returned, and he again removed it. After a short
interval the nasal cavity still being stopped she went to a

neighboring city to consult a surgeon. He told her that it was
a surface polypus and could be removed. She remained there
a month and at various times the growth was curetted and
torn away. There was always excessive hemorrhage at each
operation. At the end of a month the patient returned home
with the assurance that the place would soon heal up. How-
ever, the growth gradually increased in size, the whole side of
the face on that side swelling enormously and a swelling also
appeared in the roof of the mouth.
On .lune 6. four months after the appearance of the first

symptoms, she came to Atlanta. On examination I found the
right nasal cavity, septum and right antrum involved with a

growth which was evidently a sarcoma. The mother was ad-
vised that the case was hopeless, but at her solicitation 1
began a trial of Coley's mixture of erysipelatous toxins. This
was used for two weeks with decided reactions, but no change
in the growth. At this time Dr. W. P. Nicholson, a general
surgeon, saw the case with me and advised, as a last resort,
not as a curative but palliative, the cutting of the blood-
supply to the tumor, by ligating both external carotids. The
consent was given, and on June 19, at St. Joseph' Infirmary,
Dr. Nicholson ligated both external carotids, the operation be-
ing accomplished in half an hour. The patient reacted nicely
from the operation. On the second day the temperature rose
to 102, but only for a day. The only thing complained of was
pain on deglutition, on account of the soreness in the pharyn-
geal muscles. The growth seemed to decrease some in size
after the operation and began to lose its fiery-red color so no-
ticeable previously. The cblor became more of a purplish hue.
For a few days there seemed to be an improvement and the
patient complained much less of the throbbing sensation. No
material change being noticed, at the end of two weeks, the
patient gradually growing weaker every day, she was taken
home. She died on August 16, seven months after the appear-
ance of the first symptoms.
The prognosis in this case was unfavorable from the

very beginning. It is certainly one which adds some-

thing to the idea of transformation of benign into
malignant neoplasms. The question as to whether the
growth considered in the beginning as a mucous polypus
was not even then malignant could not be answered,
as no microscopic examination was made, but it at
least opens up the question for further investigation.
Another interesting point was the rapidity of growth

within the space of six months. Kyle, in his late text-
book, says that the nasal sarcomata are of slow1 growth,
and this view is held by the majority of writers.The- symptoms of severe bleeding whenever any
growth within the nasal cavities is touched should make
us very suspicious, and such should be removed earlyin the most radical way possible. I am opposed to the
vigorous curetting of any growth in the nose, for if
transformation of benign into malignant growths is
possible, then curetting opens up the best chance for
such to occur.
The thorough cutting-off of the blood supply to these

growths, by ligating the vessels supplying the same,
has recently been strongly advocated. One case is not
sufficient for drawing deductions as to the curative
effect of any treatment. In the case reported both ex-
ternal carotids were tied, so as to remove all possible
source of bilateral anastomosis. Our operation pro-
duced no lasting beneficial effect. Such an operation
might be effective in the early stages of the growth,
but I do not think it will be of any benefit after marked
infiltration of the tissues has occurred.
The use of the toxins was not persisted in because,

as is well known, such are effective by destroying the
tumor, and if such had happened in this case, the dis-
figurement would have been worse than death.

REPORT ON A CASE OF "EPITHELIOMA"
INVOLVING TONSIL, FAUCIAL PILLAR,
TONGUE AND BUCCAL SURFACE,WITH

TREATMENT AND APPARENT
CURE.

S. A. OREN, M.D.
LANARK, ILL.

The history of the patient is as follows: H. S., a
male, aged 73, white, married, father of a family of
seven healthy adult children, had always enjoyed good
health, and had not been sick enough to call a physician
in thirty years; to all intents and purposes he was a

healthy, robust, active man. His family history was

negative. He formerly used tobacco, but not of late
years; was not a total abstainer, though not a drinking
man. He denied ever having had a specific lesion.
About December, 1899, while in Iowa, I was asked

to look at the case. At that time the patient was com-
plaining of a little sore throat, which he was pleased
to call "a canker sore." A little white spot was dis-
covered on the left anterior faucial pillar, rather high
up, not larger than a pin-head, which I thought a simple
ulcer, and so prescribed a simple application of pow-
dered borax and a mouth wash.
Early in March, 1900, I was again asked to see the

case. At that time the tonsil seemed to be involved,
and the anterior faucial pillar had a rose-colored ulcer
about one-half inch in diameter, surrounded by a zone
of fiery inflamed tissue radiating in every direction.
At this time the case was being occasionally treated by
a local physician, with a gargle of some sort. The
possibility of the case being malignant was suggested,
and I advised thorough cleansing with an antiseptic
spray, then cauterization, to be followed by a dust of
iodoform.
I heard nothing more of the case until some time

late in April, when a letter was received from his
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daughter, appealing to me for advice, stating that the
throat was much worse, that they had consulted with
two very able physicians, neither one of whom gave him
any encouragement, and advised him to go to a hos-
pital to have treatment or removal of the growth. One
of them, however, suggested the possibility of it being
a gumma, and, in addition to a local wash, had the
patient on iodid of potassium in "auld lang syne" dosesfor some three weeks. The throat was steadily growing
worse and the ulcer spreading.
On May 1, 1900, Dr. S. S. Bishop and Dr. Moreau

R. Brown saw the case with me. At this time there
was an angry ulcer on the anterior faucial pillar. The
tonsil seemed entirely absent. Forward from the faucial
pillar, alongside of the tongue, was an angry ulcer
about an inch in length, with four ashy-colored coxcomb
growths projecting above the surface; also a similar
ulcer extending along outside of the gum and con-
tiguous buccal mucous membrane, the gum being
spongy and honeycombed. The patient complained of
lancinating pains extending to the left ear, and much
difficulty in swallowing, but otherwise seemed in good
health.
Dr. Bishop thought the growth malignant, and wished

Dr. Nicholas Senn to see the case; after the latter had
made a careful examination, he pronounced it malig-
nant, and was certain that the glands of the neck were
involved, and probably the inferior maxillary. As
treatment, he suggested Kocher's incision, or modified
Kocher's incision, removal of a portion of the tongue,
faucial pillar, soft palate, glands of the neck, and
probably a portion of the inferior maxillary. To this
operation the patient refused to consent.
Before going to see Dr. Senn, a section of the growth

was sent to a pathologist for examination, the reportof which I herewith submit:
Chicago, May 2, 1900.

Drs. S. S. Bishop and S. A. Oren, Lanark, 111.
Dear Sirs:—Sections show a covering of squamous epithe-

lium—underneath this a mass of epithelioma—squamous.
There are large numbers of horny pearls. There are many
nests of younger and more active cells—epithelioma shows round
cell infiltration beyond the epithelioma. Diagnosis, epithe-
lioma. Very truly,

Columbus Medical Laboratory.
Per Evans.

Dr. Moreau R. Brown suggested palliative treatment,
consisting of iodoform and ether spray locally, and
continuance of the iodid and mercury internally.
Thus we have the history of the case with the diag-

nosis of epithelioma confirmed by the laboratory, con-
sequently a serious prognosis.
Discouraged and despondent as the patient was, he

consented to return with me and remain until it could
be ascertained whether or not he could be helped.
He was kept on potassium iodid and mercury internally
on general principles. He called at my office morning,
noon and night. For a few days a spray of iodoform
and ether was used, then changed to iatrol. Later, I
washed the ulcer with a spray of listerin, using consid-
erable air-pressure, then dusted with iatrol, using air-
pressure sufficient to drive the powder to the very bottom
of the spongy ulcer, then covering with a spray of
ichthyol and oil.
Under this treatment the inflammation greatly sub-

sided, and a cure was apparently in sight. Then ft
would increase and spread again. On May 22, noticing
that the place where the pathologic specimen had been
removed healed over kindly, I took scissors and snipped

off all the coxcomb growth, curetted and cauterized the
base. A hole one-eighth of an inch in diameter had
ulcerated through the faucial pillar at this time, and
fiery rays of inflammation extended well up on the
soft palate.
Both local and internal treatment were continued,

as before mentioned, until June 15; oftentimes the
trouble seemed under control, but again apparently
spread. A hypodermic injection of pure alcohol was
made in several places outside of the periphery of theulcer, and in and above the anterior faucial pillar, which.
was followed by considerable inflammation, swelling and
pain. This, however, subsided in a few days, afterwhich there seemed to be a circumscribed hard mass
with a fiery point near the original seat.
On June 22, assisted by my son, Dr. S. L. Oren, after

injecting a solution of suprarenal extract and cocain,
with scissors, scalpel and forceps, I dissected, out of
the side of the tongue and buccal wall, a mass about
the size of an almond, curetted the base of the wound,
also all apparent diseased tissue, cauterized with nitric
acid, dusted with iatrol and sprayed with ichthyol and
oil. This treatment was continued three times a day until
July 12, 1900, when patient was apparently cured, and
returned to his home in Iowa, to all intents and pur-
poses a well man. He has taken no medicine for
months, and up to this date, June 1, 1901, has no signof any recurrence, and is as healthy as average men of
his age. I acknowledge my obligations to Drs. Bishop,
Brown, and Senn. It will be noticed that this case had
double treatment—internally, as if specific, locally, as
if malignant.
That the alcohol injection checked the spreading,

there is no doubt in my mind; that the close observation
and frequency of the treatment, together with the thor-
oughness of the applications, had much to do with the
result, there can be but little question. If it was epi-
thelioma, then we learn that these cases need closer
watching than is usually given, as well as more ener-

getic treatment.
This case is reported that it may stimulate us not to

abandon these apparently hopeless cases. I saw one
other similar case years ago, which was not treated,
except by an antiseptic mouth wash, result fatally. The
same was expected in this case.
Note: July 6, 1901, case shows no signs of return at this

date.

DISCUSSION ON PAPERS OP DRS. JACKSON, ROY AND OREN.

Dr. 0. T. Freer, Chicago—In Dr. Roy's paper nasal mucous
polypi are referred to as myxomata. Modern histologists con-
sider these growths fibromata and not myxomata. Then, as to
the transformation of mucous polypi into malignant growths,
I think that only actual histologic demonstration of such
change should be accepted as evidence of it. A growing sar-
coma or carcinoma of the nose produces a chronic congestion
of the surrounding mucosa that is apt to take the form of
polypoid hypertrophy. For this reason polypi may be re-
moved several times from the affected naris before the deeper
seated malignant growth has obtained sufficient size to become
apparent. The malignant nasal growths are thus hidden and
covered by the polypi created by their advance and the picture
presented is apt to lead to the false conclusion that there is a
transformation from a benign nasal mucous polypus to a malig-
nant growth.
Semon's statistics prove that the change from a benign to a

malignant tumor is certainly a matter of such rarity that
its existence may be doubted. This is the opinion of Jurascz,
who thinks the danger of malignant changes in benign neo-

plasms so slight that it need have no weight in the prognosis.
It certainly need not deter from operative procedures on
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benign growths on account of possibly exciting malignant
change.
Benign growths are more in gross appearance than in fact

near relatives of malignant ones; histologically they are closely
allied to the hyperplasias. It is not common experience to
find that the cell type of either the benign or malignant tumors
undergoes change and though a malignant tumor can select a
benign growth for its origin as it can other parts of the body,
the actual change of the component cells of a fibroma—and
mucous polypi are fibromata—into the spindle or round cell of
the sarcoma or the entirely different type, the epithelial car-
cinoma, seems to me highly improbable.
I will state in conclusion that no one should speak of the

transformation of a benign into a malignant growth unless he
can prove his statement by microscopic demonstration of por-
tions of the neoplasm before, during and after completion of
such transformation. Otherwise it is well to keep silent on
the subject.
Dr. John N. Mackenzie, Baltimore—This is a subject of

very great importance anel I can not allow the discussion to
close without referring to one phase of the cancer question in
the upper air-tract. I do not desire to be at all personal or
speak in words of criticism of anything said this afternoon.
The gentlemen have simply followed the universal practice
which is authoritatively given in text-books. They have fol-
lowed the general rule which is usually obeyed under the
circumstances. There is no chapter in the whole history of
laryngology that needs revision more than the chapter on
carcinoma of the upper air-passages. It will not only have to
be revised, but rewritten. I wish again to go on record as

entering an earnest protest against the reckless removal of
portions of a suspected malignant growth for microscopic
examination. Of course, sometimes a microscopic examination
will have to be made, but until every resource and refinement
of clinical examination has been exhausted, the microscopic
examination should not be resorted to. The microscope should
be the court of last appeal. The objection I have urgeel to the
removal of a piece of suspected neoplasm for microscopic exam-
ination is that it subjects the patient at once to the danger
of autoinfection at the point of incision, and to the develop-
ment of metastases elsewhere. In the second place, it stimu-
lates the growth of cancer, and thirdly, the microscopic exam-
ination is often unsatisfactory and in the larynx itself some-
times practically impossible. When a doubtful case is pre-
sented the laryngologist loses no time in removing a piece for
microscopic examination, and that too often means but the
beginning of the end. In dealing with this disease we should
remember that we are dealing with cancer, an infectious proc
ess. We should leave the microscope severely alone until we
have exhausted every possible refinement of clinical diagnosis.
The question of the operability of cancer often comes up.Whether these cases are operable or not should be decided on
general surgical principles. If they are operable let them be
radically operated upon; if not, let them alone. More harm
is done and life is often shortened by curetting and taking offpieces, in cancer of the larynx, than by any other known pro-
cedure. I want again to go on record, in the face of the ad-
verse criticism I have received from many, and reiterate what I
have said before with all the emphasis at my command.
Dr. C. M. Cobb, Lynn, Mass.—I would like to call attention

to the amelioration which may be obtained through the use of
formalin. It certainly has a very good effect on the ulceration
after there is breaking down. The injection of a weak solution
does no harm other than the pain it produces. If you inject
a solution into the growth it will produce a pain that lasts
for a number of hours, but it does seem to favorably influence
the growth.
Dr. J. Holinger, Chicago—I do not like to see this Section

go on record as having listened to the report of a ease of car-
cinoma of the tonsil that has been entirely cured, and nobody
object to the possibility of such a thing or to the undoubted
reality of the fact. There are just a few possibilities that
may explain the result that we have heard. We know that
there are a number of possibilities that may suggest, especially
in the tonsils, the idea of the microscopic finding of carcinoma.

The specific growth may have the identical appearance of a
malignant growth in the tonsil. The Doctor tells us that he
used specific treatment at the same time. I do not think that
we should rely too much upon the microscopic diagnosis and
call the case one of pure cancer of the tonsils.
Dr. C. Jackson, Pittsburg, in closing—In regard to Dr.

Freer's statement, that in no case has malignant growth of
the upper air-passages followed a benign growth, I would refer
to a case reported by Ward, where a complete removal of a
laryngeal papilloma, leaving no tissue behind, was followed
by carcinoma. The carcinoma having occurred after a complete
removal of the papilloma, would seem to indicate that it was
not a simple papillomatous covering over a carcinomatous
growth. The statement by our esteemed chairman that the
text-books should be revised in regard to carcinoma of the
upper air-passages is certainly true as to the naso-pharynx.
I have found the text-books in that one department give state-
ments that are radically wrong in the light of my analysis of
reported cases. Of course some of the writers may have seen
cases that they did not report. In regard to metastases fol-
lowing the removal of specimens for microscopic examination,
I will say that, in regard to the naso-pharynx, of the eight
cases in which specimens were removed in none were metas-
tases reported. I doubt if that great desideratum, a very early
diagnosis, can be made without the microscope. In regard to
operative treatment by removing portions of a radically inop-
erable growth, Bosworth's case survived a year and was com-
paratively comfortable; Brown's ease survived three years after
removal with the snare. The let-alone plan yielded no better
results in any case.

Dr. Dunbar Roy, Atlanta, Ga., in closing—In regard to
formalin in the case reported, I was satisfied that nothing
would do the patient any good, although I used formalin by
injection and also by application on the surface in varying
strengths. I used the formalin as high as 20 per cent., but it
had no effect whatever. I am in full accord with Dr. Mac-
kenzie in regard to his views. In the short professional life
I have had so far in nose and throat work I have seen four
cases of naso-pharyngeal sarcoma, and I have seen two cases of
nasal sarcoma. The case I reported, when it came to me, was
in the state where practically nothing could be done. The ques-
tion of the change from benign into malignant neoplasm I do
not think is yet settled, nor will it be settled by the microscope.
That things do occur that we can not explain is true every day
and by theoretical reasoning we can not always explain the
changes. Where the diagnosis can be made without the micro-
scope we should not open up any point that might leael to the
spread of malignancy.
Dr. S. A. Oren, Lanark. 111., in closing—I have reported the

case as one of apparent cure. We have the clinical diagnosis
by very able authority on epithelioma, and we have the labora-
tory diagnosis of epithelioma, yet I have not said that I was
not doubtful a3 to its being epithelioma. I have my opinions in
regard to it, but with all the inquiry I could make I could get
nothing to show that it was a specific case. I am perhaps a

crank on iodids. In the majority of cases of kindred troubles,
whether I can get any specific history or not, I put the patients
on iodids, and usually get pretty good results. The diagnosis
in this case was made by as good authority, both clinical and
microscopic, as we could get, and I myself do not care to criti-
cise either the laboratory diagnosis or the authority I called
in consultation. Others can do so if they choose, I have only
given you the results and the treatment. I have had one other
case which appeared to be an epithelioma, in which I injected
alcohol in the periphery, and then dissected the growth out.
I think there is a great deal in the injections of absolute alco-
hol in the healthy tissue to check the spread of such growths.
It will be noticed that this case grew steadily worse for

weeks under specific treatment, and did not improve until after
local treatment was vigorously and frequently repeated. This
I also take as evidence of its not being specific and confirmatory
of the diagnosis of epithelioma.
Freiburg University has conferred an honorary degree on

the Khan N. H. Choksy, superintendent of the Bombay general
hospital.
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